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Opening: Date Nears 
for Rankin Museum

Wark toward the official open
ing of the Rankin Museum in its 
new home in the Yates Hotel is 
progres ing nicely, according to 
Public Relation ̂  Chairman Mrs. 
/\nn Clark. A tentative opening is 
planned for the middle of March.

Curator Mrs. .Jack Smitli says 
the Mu eum w ill be kept open one 
day each week, on Fridays, from 
3 until 5 p.m- It will also be 
opened by special r«iucst at vari
ous times; such as a reque .t for 
a visit by a .school class or any 
intere4ed gioup.

"W e want the ptsiple of Upton 
Ceonty ho aware that '*'C .Mu
seum is there for their use and 
benefit.’ ’ Mrs. Clark noted

kin Public School Sy lem , Mr. Ik>n 
Dowd, Director of Planning, Gov
ernor’s Office of Educational R c- 
.seurch and Planning, Austin, has 
revealed that the KISD is one of 
42 schools in Texas to be .-elect
ed as “ Exemplary”  in each of 
six categories of quality of cduca* 
tion.

Dowd further noted in his let
ter that Rankin was one of only 
.even school systems chosen in 
its category. In an earlier tele-

.y »

phone conversation, he told Mr. 
Copeland that the Rankin School 
System had, along with all others 
tested, been “ run through”  a 
computer in three different test
ing categories and had “ came 
out on top” each time; indicating 
that the District i> highly regard
ed ôr it̂  ‘ dneationa! progr.mi hy 
persons connected with the edu
cational field.
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Gos.sett was also awarded a jack
et for his support of the team.

Named as the 1973 recipient of 
the coveted “ Fighting Heard”  A- 
ward was Brad Winn, a senior, 
and the .son of Mr. and Mrs- C. 
E. Winn. Winn played l»th offon- 
.se and defense for the Red Dev
ils and was noted for his hard 
hitting and consistently good per
formance.

Named Sweetheart of the 1973 
Red Devil football team was Miss 
Sheryl Loftin. a senior and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Garner Loftin of Rankin.

Picked as Beau of the 1973-74 
RHS Girls Basketball team was 
Jimmy Joe Mathews, also a sen
ior, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Mathews of Sonora, former 
Rankin residents. Both Jimmy 
Joe and his father played football 
and other sports under the Red 
Devil banner.

Little League Meet 
to be on Thursday

Preparatory to the beginning of 
the summer baseball program in 
Rankin, a meeting of the local 
Little League organization h a s  
been called for Thursday, Feb
ruary 21. Time will be at 7;30 p. 
m. at the City Hall.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect officers for the year and 

(Continued to Back Page)
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dents across the state and Texas 
Education Agency and Texas State 
Teachers .Assn- staff personnel. Of 
the original 150), the field was 
narrowed to 150; then the final 42 
districts were chosen.

“ Schools that were finally sel
ected have been given a compli
ment of the highest order,”  Dowd 
has noted.

“ The analysi,," Dowd explain
ed. “ will be used to define ‘qua
lity’ in terms of scIkjoI financing 
to present to the gavernor and to 
the legislature at its next regular 
se sion.”

“ We feel education should be 
child-centered,”  Dowd said, “ and 
that the money flow should be di
rected to the net-ds of the child
ren—and one way to do this is 
with a weighted pupil approach.”

“ We asked thc-e ;ieoplc (those 
making the selections) not to lx* 
hypnotized by the amount of mon-

Red Devil Golfers 
Keel) Win Streak

starting with the .McCamey In
vitational Golf Tournament la.st 
year, Rankin High Scliool linkst- 
ers had never won a golf tourna
ment in the 15 or more years that 
they had participated in the UIL 
sanctioned sport. Then they won 
the 1973 McCamey touiney with a 
sonre of 313.

-And jn c e  that time, participat
ing in ten tournaments, the Rwl 
Devil shotmakers have lost only- 
one tournament to a Class A 
opponets—that in Itobert Lee last 
year when they fini hed second 
to Sonora—and are currently the 
State Class .A defending champ
ions, having set a new record in 
Class A along the way.

Last Friday the 1974 verskmof 
the KHS Golf Team made ineir

ly  a school district spend-., said 
Dowd.

Findings about the methods us
ed by the 42 chosen districts will 
be* used by tht state planners in 
designing recommended curricula 
and educational programs for all 
the schooU of Texas in the fut
ure.

ivankin Tracksters 
in Comanche Relays

Coach Bob John.ion and h i s 
Red Devil thinclads will make 
their initial start of the 1974 track 
and field season when they en
ter the 29th running of the Com- 
manche Relays in Fort Stockton 
this week. Over lOoo high sebaol 
athlete, are expected to be tak
ing part in the event which tradi
tional!., k.iks off the .spring track 
season for West Texas

•Aiu<, as they have been over 
past year.-;, the Red Devils are 
expected to field a well balanced 
track team this year. Perhaps not 
as strong in same departments as 
in the pa t, the Red Devils will; 
however, have the services of 
several outstanding event perfor- 
nx>rs. Rankin won their division 
in 1972 in the Comanche Relays.

Thi-, year with upwards to 50 
teams expected, the big meet will 

(Continued to Back Page)

Roof Climbers Are 
Cautioned of Danger

Bill Johnson, head of the main
tenance department of the Kan- 
kin Schools, this week i.suc*d a 
warning of danger involved tp 
persons who have been climibing 
onto roofs of school buildings and 
tainpei'ing with high-voltage heat
ing and air conditioning equip
ment.

“ I’d rather stick my hand into 
a cage of rattle.nakes,” Johnson

fiTjt attempt at defending their said, “ than to tamper with this
record of last year and were a 
success as they again won the 
McCamey affair, and again, with 
a score of 313. Sophomore Gary 
Varnadore was low scorer for the 
Rankin effort with a 74. He wa.-

eejuipment, not knowing anything 
atout it- At least, you know that 
tile rattier is going to bite you 
and you can gel medical treat
ment. Touch one wrong thing in 
tile heating or ah' condiiioning

followed by Tonuny Gray at 79 units and thei'e won’t be any Ueai- 
and Terry Lester and. Russell 
Wimberley, each with an 80- Tom 
Wimberley carded a 90 for the 
filth position on the team. Only 
the tour best scores out of five 
arc used for team totaL.

Other teams saw old rival Ira- 
an at 325, Alpine, 326; McCamey 
•A, .327; Ozona, 333, Crane, 345; 

(Continued to Back Page)

ment in the world that can save 
you."

Johnson was very emphatic in 
tressing the very real danger 

that someone might be kiiL in 
the practice of climbing onto the 
roofs and tampering with this e- 
quipment. “ Were not trying to 
scare anybtxiy. The danger is 
e.xtremely great.”  he said.



TH E S C O O P  bv Scoop
Sl’ECIAI^ for Wed., Tliurs., I’ri.. Sat., Feb. 20, 21, 22,1

J. B. Hotch*ns, Jr., Editor

RF..VL K.\SY —

FYoni whal you read in news
papers and hear on the tv, you 
get the in'.prt‘ssion that Congress 
has a vague filling that people 
are a little up-et with the shajK* 
of things at this Uine. The mam 
reason you grt this fwlmg is be
cause the Democrats keep saying 
that the country's going to t h e  
ckigs because of the Republicans 
and the Republicans say it’s all 
the fault of the Democrats.

.Uid between erasing tape;, and 
finding more ‘ forgotten’ campa
ign contiibutions, the administra
tion ki'eps coming up with plans 
to regulate this or that It’s sorta 
like the old .Army aying, “ if it 
moves, salute it, if it doesn’t 
paint it ’ .An\1ime someboJy yells 
“ crisis”  on any subjeit the fird 
thing Washington docs is come up 
with a plan to regulate it.

If I was to make a guess. I'd 
say that Nick the G r^k would put 
the odds at about 5-2 that sooner 
or later the Federales are going 
to find an excuse to use all tho-e 
pretty little gas ratvning cou;Hins

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1974

they have printed up. You can't 
hardly pass up an opportunity to 
get something like that cranking 
if you can manage to find any 
excu.se at all to put it into oper
ation

However, I've got a very .'amp
le ^olutkin to the whole mess — 
espc'cially this gas bit and the 55 
miles per hour speed limit In 
fact, it'a so simple and such an 
obvious solution that I can't schi 
how Congress has missed taking 

iContinuc*d '.o .Next Page)
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CARD OF THANKS

I W.XNT ro TH.ANK all my rc*- 
latives. friends and neighbors 
for the very nice birthday party 
that you gave me. Thank you 
for the gifts, the visits, a n d  
most of all, for your bvp and 
friendship.

MISS M.\GGlE T.AYLOR

a)
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iJlACATION COHtS VOt/Rf ON yDUR WAY 
you ÎtOUT FOR TCN̂ CU NAPPY OAY* 

BEFORE YOU START OUT 
ON YOUR TOUR

TUE TUINCS YOU LEAVE BEHIND INSliRE
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NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
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ea.Ied to the attention of the puh- 
lishrr.

ALL Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, services, etc. are 
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24-oz. can Wolf 
CHILI W ITH BEANS

24-OZ. can Uinty Moore
VEGETABLE STEW

IB-uz. box 
3 M INUTE OATS

4-oz. box 
DREAM WHIP

3U3 can Del Monte or Kim
SPINACH 2 for

3U3 Diamond 
PEAS 2 for

303 Our Darling 
CORN 2 for

'300 Ohr Darling 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

20-oz. jar Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY

2 ' 2  size can
CALA RIPE PEACHES

rniils and N’etfeLaiiles

23e
b a g  I S O

Ked Deikious 
APPLES lb.
Cello Bag 
CARROTS

Fresh
CABAGE

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Sirloin LB.

STEAK ^  39

Choice Beef T-Bone LB.

STEAK
Well Trimmed

| 4 9

Peyton's Ranch Style LB.

BACON
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 49e

Quart Jar Blackburn's 
W AFFLE SYRUP

1 0 -oz. pkg. Sunbeam 
COOKIES

Q'aait Jar Wagner 
FRUIT DRINK

3U3 Seaside Cooked 
BUTTER BEANS

303 Kanch Style 
BEANS

4 fof»

2 for

Gold M«d«l

tLUUR
tliant Cold Power 
DETERGENT SOAP

limit

Folgart

COFFEE 2.,b.
12 X 25' regular 
REYNOLDS FOIL

Hunt's Tomato i
SAUCE 2 forj

22-oz can Cotton Maid |
SPRAY STARCH t

28*oz. box j
COMET RICE I
King Size Lux I
LIQUID SOAP I
‘ it flat can 
VAN CAMP'S TU N A

Skinner’s small elbow 
MACARONI 12-oz. pkg.

(^uart bottle Kim Pinex 
DISINFECTANT CLEANER

F R O Z E N  FO O D S

20 oz. bag Kold Kountry  ̂
Speckled Butter Beans

Trophy
STRAWBERRIES 10-oz. c tn .r^  ' j

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

m i

Frosty Acres 16-oz. pkg.
CUT OKRA

6-oz. can Whole Sun 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for'

GROCERY ANI
M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNT
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i l ^  when all the fu:>s 
%'c have to do to 

price ol gasoline 
be a  mile per hour 

to adopt the m et- 
the U. S.

leUk- syatcm, m- 
along at S5 mph, 

the hammer down 
imewhere around a 

an hour. That 
even the mo:>t 

>ir on the road- 
why shucks, it 

k p .fiu ch  over 25 cents 
* t‘s little more than 

>r a canoed soda

solution, there 
{h spots that would 
iid of paying $1.40 
eak—whatever that 
en—>uu would have 

^bout $3.60 for one 
"led meat and that 

4  too well with a lot 
I  guess that m u4 be 
W» are still using the

old gallon and mile measure
ments.

A little sideliglit on this busi- 
ne.3S o f the U. S. going on th e 
Metric System — which they say 
is com ing: 1 read somewhere the 
other day that the liis l time thio 
idea was brought up in Congiess 
was back when either George 
Washington or John Adams was 
Pre.»ident. Since that Ume, it has 
taken small steps toward adop
tion from  time to time.

So you can see tiuit, contrary 
to the notion some of us have 
that Congress L> not really very 
effective m dealing with import
ant matters, they get light with 
it and in another 2UU years may 
well get around to ad^ting the 
Metric Ssytem for the U. S. Also, 
l i l  bet you two bits to a hole in 
a donut that that first Congress 
that brought up the idea appointed 
a conunittee to look into the mat
ter. That, at least, would explain 
why it's still hanging lire alter 
almost 2U0 years.

. When a Oongres-ional committee 
starts an investigation, they don’t 
like to rush to any hasty conclu
sions. But, ye gad ', that brings up 
the possibility that they’ ll still be 
kicking Watergate around in the 
year 2174.

1 < ^

2 for

M &  N D R I V m
IT  HWY. 67 —  RANKIN—  693-2730 
Jr Orders in A Come by A Pick Them Up 

HOURS: 10 A. M . TO 8:00 P. M.

NATURALLY —

Uui' good buddy over m Me* 
Carney, Senator 11. L. Wheat, the 
Superintendent ol the McCamey 
Schools, was on the last evalua
tion committee that looked over 
tile Hankm School Sy:>tem and in 
his address to the ciosmg session 
of the accreditation gioup, h e 
said that Kankin bad a mighty 
good school. In tact, he said Uiat 
the only one better that he knew 
anything about was m McCamey.

Now uomes the report tliat goes 
a long way toward proving that 
the Senator knew what be was 
lalkmg about—at least m part-

/\s was annotmeed to all the 
daily newspapers — the people in 
.’\ustin don’t consider weeklies as 
newspapers even Ihougli we may 
devote ball our reading space to 
school activities — that liankin 
School System has been picked as 
one of the 42 best schools in Tex
as for study on bow a .vchool ought 
to be operated. The only other 
school in this area so honored — 
and the news release said that 
being ^elected was an outstand
ing honor, was Fort Stockton.

Now I don’t want to rub it in 
on the Senator and the good folk 
in McCamey for th ^  do hive a 
fine school. Probably next to Ran
kin, it’s about one of the best 1 
know anything about.

Upton County Gets 
More Grant Money

AUSTIN — Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
today awarded (it says here) a 
grant of $40,171 to Upton County 
for consolidation of the Rankin 
and McCamey police departments 
with the Upton County Sheriff’s 
Department. ConsolidatkMi was ef
fected January 1.

The money comes from the Cri
minal Justice Division (it says 
here—actually, it comes from the 
tax payers) of the Governor’s Of
fice. CJD administers the state’s 
block grant from the Law Enfor
cement AssiJance Administration

pkg.

m

ctal

Sofne people 

save string
Others

prefer money!

for

•Hi
EDNP Member FDIC

under the Crime Control Act of 
1973.

Previously, the Governor had 
“ granted”  Upton County approxi
mately $4200 for a study prior to 
putting the plan into action

Former KHS Student 
on UA Honor IJst

In a letter received this week 
by The News it was learned that 
Tommy Ray Thomp on has been

Notice to Bidders:
Tile Com-missioners t;ourt ot 

Upton County, Te.xas, will receive 
sealed bids until 10:00 .V .M., Mon- 
dav .March 11, 1974, at which time 
bids will be publicly opemed and, 
read at the Courthou e, Rankin, 
Texas, for the purchase of:

One (1) only .\erifier Machine 
vith width not to exceed l(i 
inches, with engine not to ex
ceed 6 4  HP and plugging depth 
of approximately 3 inches.

1 he County reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bid-;

Bids are to be ealed and mark
ed “ Bids On Aerifier”  and mailed 
to either County Judge or County 
.Auditor, Rankin. Texas 79778-

(s) H. S. Huffaker 
County .Auditor.
Upton County, Texas

ATTEST:

«s> Buena R. Goffe'e 
County Clerk, Upton County, Tex
as

named to the Dean’ s List of Ac
ademic Achievement during t h e  
1973 Fall Semester at tlie Univ
ersity of /Arkansas College of En- 
Kiiieering. His parents, .Mr. and 
.Mr . G- /\. Thompson of Stamps, 
/Arkansas were notified by t h e  
Dean of the University of the 
high academic distinction receiv
ed by their son.

The Thompsons are f o r m e r  
Rankin residents and Tomn>y at
tended Rankin Schcxils for a num
ber of years.

N () T 1 r  K
The Commissioners' Court of 

Upton County intends to advertise 
for bids on the following equip- 
nx*iit for the .McCamey and Ran
kin Fire Departments:

7 Shield Helments w straps
30 pairs short fireman’ s boots, 

steel toe & inter ole
30 Fireman’ s Hats w Tiners, 

shields & chin straps
7 Nomex -uits w suspenders
30 Red Bunker suits w short 

coats & waist pants w. snap- 
out linings

30 pairj red suspenders for 
Bunker suits.

The proposed action is to take 
place at 10:00 A M., Fcbruaiy- 25, 
1974.

.All interested person? are in
vited to attend thi.>; meeting.

(s) Allen Moore 
•"ilounty Judge

Compliance with Section 51:11 and 
Section 51:13

JUNIOR
JEANS

Age two to seven ’ 
H e’s never too 
young to fit in 
Levi’s famous jeans  
— the kind of 
durable fabrics and 
quality w orkm an
ship that have 
no equal.
Styling? M ake  
your choice from  
straight leg double  
knee jeans or bell 
bottoms or flares. 
They’re all Levi’s — 
first nam e In jeans.
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M A R T I N ’ S in IMcCamey



Pat Mason Hosts 
Omicron Tau Meet

Onucron Tau chapter of Rankin 
Beta Sigma Phi held their regul
ar February meeting in the home 
of Pat Mason. pledge meeUng 
for the new pledges was held 
prior to the business session

l.ynda Melmers. president, open 
I'd the busuiess rncctmg. Interna
tional had requested fa\orite cas
serole recipes for a aorority cook 
took and all members were ask
ed to submit entries. Plans were 
also made for the Feb. 17 Heart 
f  und Drive. It was decided to 
wait until March to make th e  
aiJiual trip to the NLdland Thea
tre presentation

Pictures taken during the "Kid
nap Breakfast" held in the home 
of Jan Heffernan. were shown. 
Mrs Helmers gave the program 
cn “ Travel ”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charges for all pohtical anno
uncements, printing and advertis- 
mg are cash in advance—print- 
uig to be paid for upon delivery, 
.\U candidates or their agents 
must sigi. and deposit with The 
Rankin News, the copy for all 
announcemenu printing and ad* 
vertisements, these to become a 
part of a file that will be open 
for public inspection upon publica
tion of announcement, advertising 
or printed matter.

The Rankin News certifies that 
such file is available at our of
fices at 92U Grand Street Rankin, 
Texas and that all candidates 
whose names appear in the col
umn below have signed and paid 
for this advertisement.

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTT'

PRIMARIES OF 1*74

For County Judge:

FR.UNK ROBBINS. JR. 
SHANK BLOXOM 
WALTER J. CAMPBELL, JR. 
PEGGY GARNER

for County & District Clerk:

BLTINA R. COFFEE 
• Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:

MRS DORIS L. SPEED 
(Re-election)

For County Commissioner- 
Precinct No- 2:

T D “ TOM^rY” WORKMAN 
(Re-election)

L 7 ' SHORTY” TITSWORTH

For -Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct .No. 1

C. G “ GRIMM'’ TAYLOR

For Justice of the Peace. 
Preein.H No. 2:

REB.-. J. (MA) PRICE 
(Re-Election)

Tbt hostess used the sweet
heart theme of February in serv
ing refreshments to the members.

School Menu
FEB. 2S -  MARCH 1

BREAKFAST

MO.NDAY
Cinnamon Toast. Cold Cereal or 

uatmeai. Pears

TUESDAY
Hot Ik nuts. Cold Cereal or Cream 

of Wheat. Orange Juice

WTIDNESDAY
Hot L'scults. Honey, Grits or 

Oatmeal, Purple Plums

THURSDAY
Buiierec Toast. Cold Cereal or 

Lice, Half Orange

FRID.AY
H."4 hJls. Syrup. Oatmeal or

Guts, Orange Juice

I're.-h Milk and Butter serveil 
with each rieal.

LUNCH

MONDAY
Tossed Salad, Catsup, Pizza 

French Fries, English Pea-:, 
Rolled Wheat Cake

Tl'ESDAY
Pickles St Onions, Barbecue on a 

Bun, Pinto Beans, Potato Salad. 
Sliced Peache.>

WEDNESDAY
Stuffed Celery, Fried Chicken. 

Cream Gravy, Gteen Beans & 
Whole Potatoes, Hot Roll-*. 

Syrup. Pears

THURSDAY
Lettuce Wedge, Italian Spaghetti. 

Blackeyed Peas. Harvard Beets, 
Hot Light Bread. Chocolate 

Pie

FRID.AY

Gelatine Sulad with Fruit, 
Mot Dogs, Potato Chips, 

IVanut Butter Cookies

Fresh Milk and 
witli each meal.

T h * Rankin (Ttx) 
Thuraday, Ftb. 2i|

Butter served

.Marilyn Workman 
is Honor Student

Marilvn Workman, a 1972 grad
uate of RMS, has been named to 
the Iv a n '' l.i t of lionor students 
at Texas Tech University where 
Jie is a s<*phomore Miss Work- 
wan had a J :f7 grade average on 
a 1 pi-int -calc.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tommy Workman of Ran- 
k n  and is majoring in Spanish at 
Ti-ch.

SHORT
Mklkiff Hom.e 

Club met Tuesday 
ation hall of the Ell
in Midkiff. Time 
m.

Members had bees 
bring a guest to tbt

Mrs. Zack Munnx 
Smith, Mrs. M J 
Mrs. Ann Clark atiesô  
graph s>arty in Big 
w e^-end

Members of Hankii ; 
thodist Church’s Un.̂ » 
Womens Group held 
meeting last Monday

(Paid Political Adverttsing) I

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

%•.4>̂

t.A I
I m a telephone man, and I ’ve got a suggestion that will save you 

money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station -  it’s 'ihe 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean. '

station-to-
station

Person-to-
Person Savings

* 1.35 *3.10 *1.75
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to

5 P .m .. M onday through F rid a 7  All
to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 

same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities hLm g direct dialing capabiliS^^

Southwestern Bell

1 '1
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PUT THE 
PLEASURE 
BACK IN 
HOPPING

thtt iriend* or family tofothor and 
i l ^  to Winwood Mall ia Odessa. U mbb 
lM^83 of the finest stocaa in town, all ondar 

roof. In the comfortable 68* tMopaea* 
you have the largest seleetieB a l 
and the greatest values possible willi 

one-stop shoppinf.

l e s s o
::1

f

^milw
MeKwws

CwmStim

pinujood moll
a n d  G r a n d v l M r  • O d e s s a

Excerpts of Board 
Meetinfc Listed
BD.t At the KqoMt of readeru 

for pabUeatloa of the minuteoof 
the last School Board meeting, 
the foUowiag exact excerpts are 
those reflected in the Official 
Mlaates. Under the Texas Open 
Mcotlae Law, dlscuidons on 
eaipleyaeeet of personal and 
certain other arntters. is privt- 
Icgod laforautiea and is not a 
pwt of the pnhtic record. Act- 
leae takea, M reflected la the 
■tantee, are open for public 
laipectlea.
Neal made a motion which was 

aeoooded by Winn that contracts 
of Principals David Nelson, E. G. 
Walker, and Mike Hughes were 
extended one year to June 30, 
1976 with saiary set at $16,352 per 
annum effective July 1, 1974. M o- 
tion carried.

On a motion by Neal and a sec
ond by Loftin the contract of Bu
siness Manager W. 0 . Adams was 
extended one year to June 30, 
1975 with salary adjustment to be 
considered later.

Loftin moved and Winn second
ed that Melvin Wimberley be re
hired as school oounielor for the 
1974-75 school year with regular 
increment increase in ‘ salary. Mo
tion carried.

Dwayme Turner’s contract as 
Athletic Director was extended 
one year on an eleven month bas-

H u s p i t a i  XSoteis
C. G. Toyior, hankni, udnuucd 

EeOiuaiy 14.
Mrs. Jack Lucas, McCaracy, ad- 

iiuuud r'cbruaiy 14.
biii h am s, haakin, admiUcU 2- 

15, (lismis_cU 2-2U.
bobby Joe Taylor, hankiii, ad- 

nuaeu February 16.
Pbiliip West, hankm, adiiullcd 

February 16.
Mi'S. Sam Holmes, iiankin, ad- 

nuued Februaiy 17.
Mro. Foiipe Corraies, McLanity 

adiniUt'd 2-i9, disimssed 2-2u.
Mrs- Lurry Pnibips, hankm, ad 

milled February 19.
Mrs. Jim Ivy, IT. Stocklon, ad

ilstii Report
BT TOM CRADDICK 
■tale Representattre 

Mth DMrIct
BZBsaszuaszszze

Many (rf the substantive com 
mittees ot the Ooniitutional Con
vention are nearing completion o f 
their revision efforts. Each com 
mittee is considering one article 
of the proposed constitution and 
will make a report on its article 
-to the full convention. The com 
mittees have completed hearing 
testimony and studying r e p o r t s  
and proposals in an effort to re
port out a final draft proposal.

In a d u rt session of the con
vention as a vdiole this week, the 
delegates sent back to the Rights 
and Suffrage Committee for re
vision the voter qualification and 
elections article which had been 
scheduled for debate. The article 
is now scheduled to be debated by 
the Convention late next week. 
There was some difficulty in the 
technical language of the report.

The members of the Oommiltec 
On the Executive late last week 
finished tentative wording for Ar
ticle IV o f the propo.:>ed state 
constMution. Some of the matters 
considered included the tentative 
apfvoval of an automatic 10-year 
legislative review of the need for 
each state agency, voting to give 
the Railroad Commission constitu
tional status and rejecting a state 
utility commisdon-

The Committee endorsed langu
age giving the Governor the pow
er to remove citizen appointees on 
state boards and commissions. The 
rem oval i»‘ocedure, endorsed in 
tedim ony by several ex-G overn- 

ors, would consist of a chief ex- ,

is from July 1, i975 tu May 31, 
1975 ( 6) ou a mutiun by Luitui 
and a second by Neal, witii sai
ary to be oonsidcied lalei'-

Neal made a motion, which was 
seconded by Winn, to re-cnvloy 
James lleltcrnan as boy ’  ̂ bus- 
ketball coach for the 1074-75 sclxjol 
year with salary to be set later.

The board determined not to 
consider the extension ot cuniract 
for Bob Johnson beyond the e.xpi- 
ralion date.

On a motion by Loitin and a 
second by Neal, Mickey Kundeli 
was re-employed for the 1974-75 
school year on a ten month basis 
with regular salary increment in
crease plus $400, making his total 
saiary $11,750 per annum.

Winn made a mot km which was 
seconded by Loftin to extend tiie 
eonlracl of Bud Poage one year 
through the 197-1-75 school year 
with regular salary increment in
crease. Motion carried.

Winn moved and Neal seconded 
that Lester Titsworth be re-emj)- 
loyed for the 1974-75 .-chool year 
with regular salary increment in
crease plus $40J, making his sal
ary $9,300 iier annum. Motion car
ried.

Band Director Gordon Shultz 
was tehired for the 1974-75 sclwol 
year ot. an eleven month basi-; 
with regular salary increment in
crease, on a motion by Winn and 
second by Loftin.

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Feb. 21, 1974

mitted 2-19.
James Powell, Crane, admitted 

February 19.

.MKS. SLLLIVA.N NO BETTER
Condition of the mother of E. 

M. Sullivtm of Rankin is rcportld 
to be uncranged this week. Tlie 
elderly Mrs. Sullivan is in grave 
condition in a Jackson, Miss, hos
pital. Mr. Sullivan and others of 
the family are with hlr.

Invitation to Bidders
Rankin Schools invited bids thru 

March 7, 1974, on one recondi
tioned table nvxlel Southbend 
.Metal Lathe wv 9" swing and 
4‘ ;i’ bed, equipped with automo- 
tic quick change gear box. face 
plate with lallie dog-. .New back 
gear and belt on order. May iae 
inspected 9 a.m.-5 p m. week 
days at RHS Industrial /\rts 
Dept.

Bids should be directed to Supt. 
of Schools, Box 66, Rankin, Tex
as. The School reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bid as 
the intere-t of the school dict
ates.

G O L F E R ’ S
P A R A D I S E

2 8 U  W. Wall 
M ID LA N D  ^  ^

Doan and Peggy Stephenson

Th« place where you can 
find it all for the golfer, 
beginner or pro, m%n or 
women. AND the price is 
right?

BISINESS PHONE 694*4554 
RES. PHONE 535-2.345

ecutive submitting to the State 
Senate name.s of board members 
to be removed for cause. The ap
pointee would be fired, unless two 
thirds of the Senate voted to 
override the removal effort.

Other recommendations by t h e  
committee would do away with 
so-called midnight appointments 
by a lame-duck Governor before 
he leaves office; provide stagger- 
d terms of office for citizens ap

pointed to set policy for state 
boards, and to require state Sen
ate confirmation of citizen appo
intees.

THE MAGIC OF
TREWAX 

RUG SHAMPOO
Do it Yourself— the Pro
fessional Way for as little 
as 50c a room. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1 day 
with purchase 

rieans your carpets like new. 15 
,0 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
L’P & OUT — .‘\ remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stain , ink, shoe iiolish, Merth- 
iolate.

J O H N S O N ’ S

First Baptist Church
Pastori J. C. Tankerslcy, Phone 693.2324

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
Jesus saith unto him. “ I am the way, the truth, and the life: 

no man cometh unto the Father, but by m e”  '.lohn 14 6)
The Apostle Paul said, "And He is the head of the body, the 

church: who is the beginning, the first born from the dead; that 
in all things He might have the preeminence.”

ACTIVITIES

SUNDAYS:
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 am . 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 

Worship Service

WEDNESDAYS:
7:30 p.m. Bible Study

and Prayw Meeting



SPECIAI^ for FViday and Saturday, FEBRUARY 22 - 23

M O N P E M U Lw  v n
f o o d  B a r g a i n s

WE
GIVE WE

GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAf with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

’j D t O
ORE^ 7 DAYS A WEEK

Jiff Peanut

bUTTER
12-OZ.

Hunt's 8 oz. Tomato

SAUCE
2 FOR

Ranch Style 300's

BEAiiS
2 For

Comet

CLEANSER
21-OZ.

52c
R M R j  n a n u s

Jewel

SHORTENING
3-lb. tin

128

Red Delicious

APPLES
LB. Lysol Basin, Tub & Tile 17-oz.

CLEANER 8 7 0
Yellow

ONIONS
LB.

2 U

FOODS

Stokely's

CATSUP
2 0 -0 2 .

Hunt's

SNACK PACK
Minute Maid, 6'oz.

LEMONADE
2 For 2 FORStokely's 303

CORN 4 5 0
whole kernel or cream style

Libby's Orange

JUICE
12-OZ.

53e 
HEATS

Sunlite

BISCUITS
3 Cans

Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
3 For

All Meat LB.

b c l o g n a 1“
Fresh Pkg.

FRANKS 89e
Pork— Mixed LB.

CHOPS ^ 3 9

Beef LB.

RIBS 950

Safeguard Bath Size 2 FOR

SOAP
Van Camp's Grated 2 FOR

TUNA 85c
Del Monte 303's FRUIT 2 FOR

COCKTAIL 7 9 0

C A S H W A V G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

h i :  f ‘

WANT ADS
FOK S.VLE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

IcLtme, has kitchen, den, and 
fully carix-led living room. Call 
(>l<3-23‘33 or come by 413 Eliza
beth Street. ta 2 21)

Tho Rankin (Ts*. 
Thursday, Feb. i\

Golfers -

F.\BH1C SIIOF, au7 Elizabeth: 
Sliop lor lots ot bi'autilul knits, 
setting notstns, null’s tie.v and 
KWTK patterns. Ph. b^23T9.

(a 3 7)

tConUnueO from

Big Lake, 346, Fori  ̂ *'* i 
McCamey B, 36i. 
at 368.

J A: K BEAUTY SHOP is nott 
under nett management. Bobbie 
Levins and Linda Slougb are 
the nett operators. Mr. and Mrs. 
ILirvey Oiosser, Jr. are t h e  
new owners. Early and late ap
pointment.. Call 693-2261.

FOK S.\LE 1972 Suzuki 90cc, dual 
range Trail Bike. Only 200tmlcs 
and like new. Call 693-2320.

(a 2 21)

' Ooach ‘ Dwayne T.v" 
to take his charges 
this week, says he 
boys currently m 
and that he expccu 
competition for the 
the team. Elacb 
to three places are 
members of the 
themselves for the 
on the toumainea 
week-to-week bash.

.NEED A S.M.VLL APPU.VNCT:: for 
your home? Come by Rankin 
Drug Store and let us show you 
our line. We think you wrill be 
pleasantly surprised at the qua
lity, design and low prices.

Last week’s wu-aj 
tion was composed 
lors, Lester and Grail 
Varnadore and the 
leys who are lushc

FOR SALE 
693-2225

Girl’s bicycle. Call 
lb  2 28)

Little Lea>(U(|

G.ARAGE S.\LE Sat . Feb. 23, 1 
to 6 p.m. at the old Hurst’s 
Rarbeeue building Lots of every
thing. lb  2 21)

to set

.MAlTitESSES .New or rebuili, 
Made b\ Western .Mattress, 
write P. O. Bok .5288. San 'An
gelo 769U1. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Motel, 
693-2274

I Continued Iron: ^

4
up a tc:-.-^^| 

program for this |1|| 
summer. All perscapBlI 
esptcially parent- 
will participate in It { 
being urged to atteoĉ

Track Meel-i
I Continued froa |

FOR A GOOD used car. see our 
selection at D & R Car Sales at 
East Hwy. 67. Cars bought, sold 
and traded. Phone 693-2328. ar 
home phone 693-2357. (btf 8 2)

INVE.NTORY SALE on Figurette 
garments at co.st- All sales fin
al Call 693-2347 or come by 501 
Royal. (btf 11 15)

be run in three cr fa il  
Sion I for A.W\
11 for AA/\ schools. 9/ i  
Hi for /Vr\. .\ and i 
mong the compeuaot: 
t»d by the Red Dev. 
zona. Big Lake,
Crane, Tahoka and 
Class AA, pla> a 
and B schools.

FOR S.\LE; 905 ElizabcHh Street 
home. Contact .Marvin Whatley 
at 909 Elizabeth for details.

PEC.XN TREE spray treatment 
available at Ranchers Wool & 
Supply. Spray now for healthier 
trees and a better nut crop this 
faU.

j ATTKNTfON,
1 FISHKBMEN’ fXv
I CHECK our stock o fZ  
(.Rods •me? ReefV.- 
; -hat w e 'v e  got the lowest 

prices offered ariywhe^®^^

j CCME IN AND SEE

)OHNSON% -s*

The relays will 
opportunity for the 
assc.« their chances 
ing as district ch.̂ n- 
fa, Sanderson and *- 
are already entered 
jxj-isibility of other 
the district getting *31̂ la 
prior to the deadline j

4 ’

1

Preliminary evenu 
III are to start at 9 ‘ 
day. Finals in all 
to begin at 1 p.m >

NEED A PLirMBERl|| 
F. Baker, (915) 
Carney, Texa.>.

Ji

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SErATCF.S
EACH SUNDAY

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
//orship Service: 6:00 p,m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

n e e d h e iI '« »
FOK -  QB

O ILY SCALI 

DRY SCAL 

PROBLEM H 

HAIR ANALY
The Redkin Repreit.". 
be at Martha’s Beai? 
day Thursday, Feb-
service. The public i i '  
Have coffee while

M ARTHA McDC


